Tell us how to improve your neighborhood

**SAY HI TO OUR NEW PARTNERS**
We're pleased to welcome RockVillage, Earwig, CountrySpotlight and GroovePlanet to our GeoPartners program. These sites are affiliated with over 90 radio stations around the country. Tune in today!

$10 off on your first purchase of $50 or more at Internet Shopping Network

Shop for computer products, flowers or GeoCities logo items ... or just play!

Read messages from your neighbors in the EnchantedForest newsletter.
Contribute your own stories, birthday wishes and more!

Have you ever given your dad an OUTRAGEOUS Fathers Day gift? Tell us about it for our Father's Day Contest! All entrants will get this graphic to put on their pages to show off.

Join us in our quest to name our Prince and Princess, the mascots of Enchanted Forest! Enter the contest to name them by June 7th, and win 25 GeoPoints.

Please take a moment to read the special content guidelines relating to the EnchantedForest neighborhood.

**Featured Enchanted Forest Homesteaders**
Reload the page to see new features

- EnchantedForest/3115
  - Kids Kewl Picks is a site by and for kids.
- EnchantedForest/3787
  - Castle Infinity connects kids from around the world to one magical castle.
- EnchantedForest/6864
  - Bryan is a San Francisco 49ers fanatic.
- EnchantedForest/1534
  - Ian's Cyber Place: a six-year-old's life.

Does your site belong here? Tell us!